
Useful Contacts

Medical 

Sherborne Minor Injury    01935 813991

Sturminster Medical         01258 474500

A&E Dorchester                01305 251150

A&E Yeovil                           01935 475112

Taxi & Other

Beaver Cabs 

P & J Cabs             

01935 816620  

01935 816877       

Here are a few numbers that we hope you'll find useful and

some we hope you won't need!

At The Estate 

Duty Manager  

Stock Estate Office

Alwyn Somerville

Jack Langmead

07398 561466

01963 23511

07775 431684

07919 456192      



Things to do
There is so much to do in Dorset we simply cannot list them all. But here

a few to give you a flavour of what you can get up to. 

At The Estae 

Nothing taken your fancy? 

Head to www.visitdorset.co.uk who might be able to help or simply ask

us and we should be able to point you in the right direction.

OUTDOORS

PLACES TO GO

FOR KIDS

In The Water
INDOORS

Henbury Hillbillies
Blandford Clay shoot, quad biking etc

Farmer Palmers

Poole - Adventure Farm Park

Dorset Cycles

Stalbridge - bike hire

Monkey World

Wareham - Monkey rescue

The Tank Museum

Longleat 

Bovington

Dorset Waterpark

Wareham - Inflatable water park

Land & Wave
Swanage - Coasteering, paddleboarding etc

Plaza Cinema

Dorchester

Pottery Parlour

Blandford - pottery making

Cool Play

Gorcombe Sports

Blandford -Paintballing, archery & more

Warminster - Safari Park

Flying Frenzy

Dorchester - Paraglliding

The Watersports Acadmey

Poole - alll kinds of watersport
Sturminster - Kids soft play

Mill on the Brue

Bruton - Outdoor activity centre



The Beaches
You can't visit Dorset without a trip to at least one of our amazing

beaches... 

At The Estae 

If it's fossils you're after head to Charmouth & Lyme Regis, renowned as

the best hunting ground. Can't decide where to go? We'll be happy to

help! 

Sandbanks

Studland & Swanage

Weymouth

West BayLulworth Cove &
Durdle Door

Poole & Bournemouth Beaches

The Isle of Purbecks Sandy Beaches

Bridports Jurrassic Coast

The Isle of Pubecks Shingle Beaches

Sandbanks may be on of the most

famous beaches in the area but there

are plenty of other glorious sandy

beaches in the area including

Bournemouth Beach, Branksome Chine

& Friars Cliff. 

Think beach huts , sandy beaches and

watersports.

Weymouth Beach & Harbour

A 3 mile stretch of glorious sandy

beaches in a classic seaside town with

plenty of entertainment, shops and

eateries just yards from the sand. 

When the sun goes down head to

Weymouth Harbor for a delicious fresh

seafood supper and watch the boats

come in.

View Old Harry Rocks from Studland's fine

sandy beaches & is a haven for nature

with little else around apart from a couple

of beach sheds serving basic fayre.

If you are looking for a bit more activity

head to Swanage which has a lively

atmosphere close to the sands, with

plenty of shops, restaurants . You can

even hire a beach hut. 

Some of Dorset's most iconic

landmarks are a must see when

staying here and are great for a

spot of sunbathing as well as

walking when the weather is not

quite so fair. 

While Durdle Door is quiet, Lulworth

is a thriving seaside village with

shops, pubs and more. 

Made famous by Broadchurch West

Bay is a must visit with two shingle

and pebble beaches and it is a

great spot for some sea fishing. 

The harbor is filled with some fantastic

pubs, seafood restaurants and cafe

but if it is a cheap eat your after

head to one of the traditional fish &

chips or ice cream huts and head for

a bench and enjoy the view.

 



Where to Drink

The Crown at Marnhull 

The Trooper   

The Rose & Crown at Longburton           

The Green Man, Kings Stag

Somewhere Special

Plumber Manor Nr Stuminster Newton

The Green in Sherborne 

The Rose & Crown 

The Fontmell at Fontmell Magna

Where to Eat

Where to Eat & Drink
There are so many fabulous places to eat and drink we can't name

them all! Here are the ones closest to us, but if you after something in

particular don't hesitate to ask!

Good food, beer & atmosphere

Friendly pub 

Great food and special offer nights!

Our own pub just up the road!

Walk to me! 

The White Hart at Bishops Caundle

The Antelope at Hazelbury Bryan



Free House
Pub & Restaurant Menu

Perfect For Private Parties & Functions 
Dogs & Children Welcome 

01258 920023 | GREENMANKINGSSTAG.CO.UK

KINGS STAG, STURMINSTER NEWTON DT10 2AY

''Superb. Great food, friendly service, lovely setting, smart interior''

JUST ONE MILE AWAY!



Supermarkets & Shops
We are lucky to have a range of exceptional independant

supermarkets, farm shops and large supermarkets nearby,

At The Estae 

Or stay right where you are and order a fully loaded hamper or

order some venison from the estate! 

SHOP LOCAL

THE BIG SHOP

CONVINIENCE

FARM SHOPSPETROL

Dikes & Sons

Stalbridge ( 8 mins)

Award winning local family

run supermarket with

everything you need with

amazing local produce. 

Bishops Caundle Shop

Bishops Caundle ( 3 mins)

The Red Barn

Hazelbury Bryan( 5 mins)

Classic small community

shops; good for the basics.

Sainsburys & Waitrose

Sherborne ( 15-20mins)

Tesco & Lidl

Stalbridge ( 8 mins)

Sainsburys

Stalbridge ( 8 mins)

Blandford ( 20-25 mins)

Gold Hill Organics

Child Oakford 

Wed - Sat 10-4pm | Sun 10-2pm

Udder Farmshop

East Stour

Mon - Sat 8.30 -6pm | Sun 10-4pm

Lots of lovely local fayre

Kings Stag Garage

Kings Stag (4 mins)

Bishops Caundle Services

Bishops Caundle (4 mins) 

Murco

Stalbridge 

These are our closest fuel stations but

be warned they close at 12pm on

the weekend.



  vending farm shop!
Woodbridge farm

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

grab essentials from

the farm shop vending

machine & milk machine!

 

7am - 8pm 7 days a week

Stock up on the food

essentials right here on the

estate 

From dairy  essentials including

dorset cheeses, butter, milk, eggs,

chutneys, sausages, bacon &

handmade pies and soups when

available.

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

under a 5 minute drive

01963 23133

Woodbridge Farm,Stock Gaylard,

Sturminster Newton, Dorset,  DT10 2BD


